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CRUCiAL TEST
IS

Organized Labor Pro-
poses to Use All

Its Strength.
EVERY LABORER

IS ASKED TO QUIT
AU Dispensers of Life's Neccssi-

tics in Philadelphia Are Com-
manded to Cease Work To-
Day. Officials Believe
Sympathetic Strike Is

About Broken.

Phlladelphla, Pa.. Mnrch J3_In lf«
-ffort to ilfimiiiNirntr tlie atrength of
omftnlxed Inbor and to mfike stronger
the n. mpntlirllc atrllcr, the Onlrnl
l.ahor Union to-day rilrectrd tlmt nll
mllkmrn, linkera, grocery clerka and
other rll»p«-m»rr» of tlie nceeaanrlra of
llfe alioiiM rr-rnaln nivny from thelr
uaual vocatlonn tn-morrotr and untll
aiieh tlme aa the jcrlevancea of tbe
strlking enrtnen nhall have lirm ad-
Jiiatcd. It wna alao reaolved tlmt union
in.mbera ultliilravr all thelr money
from the banka. Thelr aympathlzera,
whether orgiiiil/.ed or not, are also.
naked by tbe promotera of tbe aympa-
thetlc atrlke to do llkc.rfae.

The leaders of the -ynip-Uhetlc strike
say that when they endeavored to con¬
duct the movement wlth some regard
for the cnnvcnlence of thc general pub¬
llc, Director of Publlc Safety Clay and
others bHIttled the effect of the
strlko. They say they are now detcr-
mlned to draw tholr llnes more cloee-
iy.
The union drivers of milk and bread

wagons were called upon to strlke to-
morrow by the resolutlon adopted to-
day by the Central I_abor Union. The
grocery clerks, 1,000 of whom organlz¬
ed thls mornlng, wlll qult work to-
morrow nlght. Any one worklng
Tuesday ln any llne of employment wlll
be considered as a non-unlon man and
cxpelled from the union of which he
Is a member.
The committee of thlrty-flve appoint¬

ed by the convention organlzed by the
UnUed Business Men's'Association. held
a long sesslon to-day, but was unable
to find any solutlon of the dlfflcultles
which surround the Phlladelphla Rapld
Translt Company and Its strlking em¬

ployes.
No serious dlsturbances wero reportcd

to.day from any section of the clty,
and Director of Publlc Safety Clay
sald to-nlght that everythlng was qulet
and peaccable.

Small Denionatratlon.
Attracted by a flre In a box car filled

wlth hay on a rallway sidlng ln Ken-
Kington, a crowd "of several thousand
persons rollected late this afternoon.
Small boys threw stones at some of tho
police. and later the wlndows of a

number of tho cars were broken before
the reserves got the crowd under con¬
trol. Aside from thls outbreak cars
were run without molestatlon, and
there were more cars in opcration than
on any Sunday slncc the strike began.
The police and company ofllclals agree
ln tho .statement that the sltuatlon ls
lmproving hourly. The rough olement
which the company was compelled to
hlre when thc strike was suddenly
sprung ls belng weeded out, and a bet¬
ter class of men now operates the cars.
Thc questlon of the scttlemant of the

striltc ls stlll the uppermost thought
ln the ininds of tho cltizens of Phlla¬
delphla. Nearly everybody conslders
arbltratlon as thc natural method, but
how to arbitratc ls the questlon, when
the company'Inslsts thero ls nothing to
arbltrate.
Tho officials and directors stlck

firmly to thelr orlglnal dcclaratlon that
the union wlll not be doalt wlth. Tho
ofllcers of the Amalgamated Carmen's
.Union are just as determlned that no'
scttlcment wlll be accepted that does
not Includo full recognltlon ot the
union. And there tho matter stands.

lt Is not belleved that any efTort to
secure outsldo Interventlon or the me-
illation of tho Civlc Federation, Pres¬
ldent Taft, Governor Stuart or'any¬
body elso wlll bear frult.

Omvlnla Sllent.
Tho company ofllclals aro sllent re-

garding yesterday's action of the In-
torstato Rallways Company increasing
to 23 cents an hour tho wages of mo-
tormen and conductors In Trcnton,
Reading, Wilmington, Chester, Loba-
nou and Norrlstown.2.0110 ln all.
The Philadelphia Rapld Translt Com¬

pany at present pays 22 cents an hour,
wlth a proml-e of an'Increase to' 23
ct-nts on July l to men omployed moro
than one year.
The authorltles look for a blg break

ln tho ranks of tho sympathotlc strlk-
ors to-morrow. Many havo alroady
returned to work, and the police can-
vass shows that thousandg wlll do so
to-morrow. A superintendent at
Cramp's shlpyard deelared to-day that
.desplte the extrnordlnary efforts of
tho leaders of tho sympathetlo strlke,
not a slngle ono of 5,000 omployes of
Uicblg plant walked out.
According to pollco Information,

hundreds of the sympathotlc strikers
at the Baldwln T_ooomotive Works will
roturn to work to-morrow. Tho brlck-
layers and carpentors, lt ls soft>»wlll
r. swmo Monday' or Tuesday and other
trados wlll follow tholr <exan.plo.

A«k Aid tor Strikers.
Boston, Mass,, March 13..An effort

to obtaln ald for tho strlking streot
car mon ln Phlladolplila was Iriaugu-
irated ln thls olty to-day, when a
committee roprosentlng tho Phlladel-,
phla conductors and motormen address¬
ed several labor moetlngs. Tho union
.ion wore asked to mako small finan¬
cial contrlb'uttons.

No Strlko Contemplated.
Camden, N- J-, March 13,.Clalmlng

that they aro recelvlng co'urtoous and
llberal treatment at tho hands of -tho
Publlo' Service Company, a oonim'lttee
of tho trolleymon called yn Mayor
I.1U- yesterday and sald a strll-o la

(Contlnued on Second Page,)

TAFT AT FUNERAL
lle ..ttrmleil Mrrvlri-n Over Rrmalna

of 'l'h»iiinN LhukNIIb,
Pittsburg, Pa., March 13..Prosldont

faft to-day nttcnded, ltt UiIh clty, tho
funeral of Mrs. Taft's brothor-ln-law,
riiomiu* M«*K. Laughlln, and left on
in narly night train Tor Washlngton,
whero lio ls dtio to arrivo at 8:25
D'cloclt to-morrow morning.
The PreHldent reachod tho East

Llbcrty Statlon of PtttHburg at !)
a'clock thls tnornlng, and was driven
Immediately to tho Laughlln, whore
ten tnontliH ago lio was a guest of
honor, and niirrounded by a gay com-'
pany at a Sunday afternoon, ten, Mr.
raft looked rather worn and 'palc, af¬
ter hlH night on tho train. Mrp. Louis
Moore, of Clnclnnatl. who had recently
juceccded Mrs. Laughlln as companlon
to Mrs. Taft at tho Whlt0 House, ac¬
companled the President. Mrs. Taft
waa unable to come. At tho Laughlln
home tho fnm.iy was jolncd by Mrs.
Charles Anderson. also of Clnclnnatl,
and another slster of Mrs. Taft. The
funeral servlces wero held at the resl¬
dence.
Mrs. Taft sent a large wrcath of

flowcrs from the Whlte House conser-
vatories. Representatlve and Mrs.
Longworth and frlonds from varlous
sectlons of the country sent flowcrs
and messagcH of sympathy.
Tho Rev. Malt land Aiexander, pastor

of the I'lrst Presbytcrlan Church, con¬
ducted tho brlef ccremonies at thc
house and at the grave, where the
mournlng party waa sheltered from
tho eyes of curlous onlookers by a
whlte tent stretched-above the famlly
burial place.
Followlng the funeral, the President,

accompanled hy Captain Archlbald XV.
Buit, hls military alde, wept for a
long automobllt* ride through tha raln.

GEORGIA FAILS TO PAY
Settlement flrrititi.il nnd llonscvrlt Wlll

llr Asked to Return Mednt.
[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch.]Atlanta, Ga., March 13..when

former President Roosevelt returns to
the Unlted Stateg he wlll probably be
asked to return a medal whlch was
presented to hlm at the Jamestown
Expoaltlon by the State of Georgla.
As a matter of fact, although the
medal purports to havo been presented
by Georgla, It was not, and that Is
why lts return wlll probably be asked.

XV. Norwood Mltchell, the Georgla
comnilt*. loner at Jamestown, ordered
thc medal, but the State refused to
pay for lt along wlth many other bllls
rendered by the commlssioner. Thc
medal had already been presented to
Roosevelt. and Mltchell and hls friend
paid for lt, and settled tho other bllls
repudiated by the Stute. Meeting these
obligations practically rulned Mltchell
and hls frlends. Mltchell and hls
frlends to proposc to put the facts
before Roosevelt and ask hlm to re¬
turn thc medal. so that thc name of
Governor Terrell, of Georgla, may be
crascd, and the names of those who
paid for the medal may be Inscribed.
It wlll then be returned to Boosevelt
as a token of esteem from tho donors.

HITCHCOCK A CANDIDATE
Takea Bryan at Hla Word In KcfuMnK

to Run for S-enate.
Washington, March 13..Representa¬

tlve H.tcticock; Democriit; T.f-tJie Sec¬
ond Nebroska Dlstrlct, announced hlm¬
self to-nlght as a candldato for the
Unlted States Senate to succced Sena¬
tor Elmer J. Burkett. Republlcan,
whose term wlll explre next March.
Mr. Hitchcock declared that he would

not have thought of becoming a can¬
dldato for the senatorla.1 toga lt there
had been any "posBibillty that Mr.
Bryan might be lnduced to allow the
use ot his name."
But he says that Mr. Bryan told

him shortly before he left for South
America "that he would not permit thc
uso of hls name or accept a nomlna¬
tion."

lf ho recelves tho Democratic, noml¬
nation, Mr. Hitchcock says that he will
invite tho Republlcan candldate for
Senator to joln hlm In "subniltting the
national Issues of tho day dlrectly to
the people by means of a serlcs of ofd-
tlme public debates."

ANOTHER AVALANCHE
Englues nuil Crewa Reported ourled

nt -Vclllns-ton.
Seattle, Wash., March 13..It is re¬

ported that an avalanche at Welllng-
ton, the scene of the Great Northern
dlsaster, in which moro than ono hun¬
dred llves wero lost two weeks ago,
has burled a rotary snow plow and
two engines, wlth thelr crews.

TrafHc Agaln Blocked.
St, Paul, Mlnn., March 13..At the

offlce of tho general superintendont of
transportatlon of the Great Northern
Railroad, in thls clty, lt was sald that
an avalanche a few mlles west of
Wolllngton. Wash., at 2 o'clock thls
morning burled a rotary snow \plow.
and has agaln blocked traffic, though
it ls expected that the line wlll bo
cleared somo tlme to-morrow.
Engincer John Annen was seriously

Injured, and has been taken to Soat-
tle. An Itallan laborer ls misslng.
These aro the only casualties, accord¬
lng to the railroad officials, who say
that the engines and crews were not
burled in the avalanche.

SEEKING EVIDENCE
State In Preparlng for Prosecutlon of

Wnrdln.v Slatera.
Nowark, N. J., March 13..Prosecutor

Wilbur Mott and Detecttve Alfred H.
Hargan have left for the South to In¬
terview persons who may be sum-
moned by tho Stato as wltnesses at
tho trlal next month of tho Wardlaw
sisters, for tho alleged murder of Ocey
W. M. Snead, tho East Orango bath-
tub vlctim. In gblng over the mass
of letters and paper8 found ln tho ef-
fects of Mrs. Carolino B. Martln, Miss
Mary Snoad and Miss Vlrglnla Ward¬
law, the acoused women, tho prosc¬
cutor found documents whlch wlll be
inv'estlgated beforo ho returna North.
It is expected ho will vlslt the cltlos
ln tho South whore tho sisters former¬
ly llved.

SACRIFICE AVAILS NOTHING
Pntlier Gives Blood to Son In I_f.or1

lo Save I.lfr.
Washlngton, D. C, .March 13..Al¬

though the father hurrled to thls clty
on a speclal train from Baltimore and
submltted to an operatlon for the
transfuslon of hls blood Into tho veins
of hls son, who was lylng near rleath/s
door wlth menlngltls, Franels Hopklna,
SQven-year-old son of - Lewls Hopkins,
grandnophow of Johns Hoplclns, found-
or of tho unlverslty that boars hls
name, dled to-day Tho boy had laln
ln Provldence Hospital several weoks,
and after subniltting to two opera¬
tlons, tho .physicians~declded th-t a
thlrd wlth the transfuslon of blood
might save hls llfo. After tho opera¬
tlon the boy rallled, but doath re-
sulted from oxhaustlon followlng hls
long lllnoss.

. .,

Held for MiuixlHii'flitrr.
Gambrldgo, Mass., Maroh 13,.-Georgo

Slmpson, of Andover, assistant treas¬
urer of the American Woolon Company,
wus arrested to-day, charged wlth
manslaughter, ih causlng the .death of
a ten-year-old boy, who was strtiok hy
hls automoblle, >, The boy, Timothy
Lane, wus roturnlng homo from Sun-;
day' -cljool, '¦

FITE OF MEASURE
IS STILL H DOUBT

Campaign Publicity Bill
Must Run Republi¬

ean Gauntlet.

SUDDEN DEATH
. MAY AWAIT IT

Democrats Fear House Leaders
of G. O. P. Will Prevent Its
Enactment as They Did in
Last Congress. Both
Branches Face Mass

of Work.

Washington, D. C. March 13..Declar-
Ing that tho McCall bill for the pub¬
licity of campaign contrlbutlons and
expendituros has been reported out
of the House Committee on Electlons
only by the perslstent efforts of tho
Democratlc members of that commit¬
tee, and thnt "the Republiean leaders
of tho House have yet to demonstrat.e
that they do not intend to prevent tho
enactment of a campaign publicity bill,
as they did ln the last Congress," Perry
Belmont, of New York, presldent of the
Natlonal Publicity Organlzatlon, to-day
sent a telegram to Governor Harmon,
of Ohlo. thanking thc Go\*ernor and
other prominent men for thelr assist¬
ance. Mr. Belmont cxpresseH much
satlsfactlon over the favorablc action
taken yesterday in thc House commit¬
tee, and announced that he. would con-
tlnue hls efforts to get the McCall blll
through Congress. The blll has not
yet been presented ln the Senate, but
lt ls sald lt will be wlthin a few days

Representatlve McCall, Republiean,
of Massachusetts, who Introduced the
blll ln the House, sald that he belleved
hls blll would become a law.

"I believo the Republtcans of the
House are for the bill and wlll vote
for it when the tlmo comes." he sald.
"I shall work carnestly for its pas¬
sage and do all I can to Insure Its
enactment Into law."
Representatlve Ruoker, Democrat, of

Missourl, sonlor mlnorlty member of
the committee which reported the bill,
said that the 'Democrats would be for
It to a man.

Ilouaea Far ..port.
Although identical when introduced

In the two houses of Congress, lt ls
now evldent that the measures to cve.
ate a .court of commerce and amend
the lnterstpie cortmeK. laws wlll bear
llttle resemblance to each other when
the dellteratlons of thc two bodlea
have been concluded.
Whlle tho opposition to the admln¬

lstratlon blll wa8 not strong enough to
amend the blll ln the Senato commit¬
tee, lt Is now conceded that several
Important changes will be forced on
the floor. The debate on the blll wlll
begin elther to-morrow or Tuesday.
Senator Cummins wlll open the debate
ln support of certaln changes advo-
cated ln the mlnorlty report of the
Senate committee. He may speak for
several days. Practlcally all of the
lnsurgent Senators and many Demo¬
crats wlll speak on the rallroad blll.
No one estimates that the debate will
bo finlshed in less than six weeks.
An effort wlll be made hy the House

Committee on Interstate Commerce to
report the blll thls week, and lt is
probable thereforo that debate on thc
same subject wlll proceed siniiiltaneous-
ly at both ends of the Capltol.
Statchood leglslatlon, which hai

passed tho House, and postal saving:
bank leglslatlon, which has passed th<
Senate, have been slde-tracked for'tht
admlnlstratlon rallroad blll. The pos¬
tal savings bank blll, In view of th<
fact that hearlngs have been ordere<
by the House Committee on Post-
OfTices and Post Roads, wlll not reacl
the floor for several weeks. and in al
probabillty not untll the present ses
slon draws near a close.

Slnny Muttcrs P-ttdinar.
In tho House there are pendlng manj

matters that wlll call out sharp de
bate, and there ls a disposltion on thi
part of many members to let somo o
them go by the board. Thoso Includi
the Mondell bill to permit thc home
stcad entry of the surfaco coal lands
which would Involvo 30.000,000 or mon
acres; shlp subsldy. a subject flllec
wlth oratorlcal dynamite; tho con
structlon of two battleshlps, whlcli nia;
be a feature of the naval blll, and th"
questlon of authorizlng thc issuanc
of eert!flcates of Indebtedness or bond
_o the amount of $30,000,000 to com
plete reclamatlon projects..

Polls are belng taken on the ques
tlon of maklng approprlatlons for- th
constructlon of battleshlps, nnd, th
questlon of antl-lnjunctlon leglslatloi
along the lines of tho Moon blll. Pre
Umlnary count ls Said to be opposed t
tho battleshlps, but the attltudc of th
House on tho subject of the Moon bll
has not been yot dlsclosed.

Iri view of tho fact that the Senat
Committeo on Approprlatlons Is nov
t.lle, tho House wlll try to pass the leg
islatlvo, executlve and Judlclal appro
prlatlon blll wlthin two or throo days
Senators from publlc land States, whi

wero appointed a special commlttoe t<
preparo consorvation bllls along llne.
that would harmonize the laws, an

ilndlng tho road they must tra
vcrse far from easy. A number of bill:
are before the commlttoe, but it ls glv
Ing Its attentlon prlnclpally to thi
measure known ns the closslflcatloi
l.lll.^i a majority of tho commlHeo I;
known to favor the goneral thoory o

oonservatlon. Senators Clark an<

Hughes. howovcr. are nntagonlstlc oi

tho proposed change of tho publl
land pollcy. ,

.Vork la Diffleiilt.
Tho testlmony nofore tlio. Ballinger

Plnchot Invostlgaling. eonitiil.*"-- ha
dlsclosed the fact. that ..iho Genora
Land Offlce, Forost Sorvico Rocluma
tlon Sorvico and Geological Survey or
not operating ln sympathy, and. tlil
nuvkes the work of tho Conservatloi
Commlttoe all the more dlfflcult. jt; 1
thelr oplnlon that lf the elasslllcatiO
and the wlthdrawal bllls oan he passec
Cho way wlll ho easy for other moas
uros, whleh, In the main, look to-.th
dlsposal of the lands undor the classlfl
catlon blll.-'
Tho prlnclpal pbstacles ln tlie wa

of an agroement on classtllnatlon ar
found. ln- .the. Provlsjojis_relatlng t

(Continued on Second Pago.)
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City iri Gala Attire in
Honor of Colonel

Roosevelt.

STEAMER IS DUE
THIS AFTERNOON!

American Flags Flying and Elab-
orate Program of Entertain-
ment Prepared.Ex-Presi-
dent, Wife and Daughter
Will Have Apartments
in Palace of Sirdar.

Khartoum, March 13..Khartoum ls
now ln gala attire, awaltlng the com¬

ing of Theodoro Roosevelt, who, with
the other members or the Amerlcan
huntlng and sclentlflc company, is

aboard the Dal on the last leg of tho

Journcy to thls clty. Tho steamer Is

expected here to-morrow afternoon,

jbui an unusually strong northeastern
gale Is blowlng, whleh ls klcklng up

! heavy waves ln the rlver, and It ls pos-
slblo that the arrlval of the dlstin-

jguished Amerlcan wlll be somewhat
delayed.

Colonel Roosevolt's success ln _hoot-
j Ing in the Soudan a dozen antolopcs,
includlng one known as Mrs. Gray's
white-eared antelope. and other rarc

speclmens, makes a flttlng end to hls

ihunt, which has been successful beyond
all expectatlons.
Henceforth the ex-Presldent wlll be

the guest of honor at a serles of brll-
liant and enthuslastic receptlons. The
ftrst was hold at tho Jungle Station of
the Amerlcan mlsslon at Sobat. where

[Colonel Roosevelt dined on hls way
here. Beforo hls doparture from Sobat
he spoke of the manner ln which the
medlcal mlssionarles* work at tlie va-

rlous statlons had tmpressed hlm.
Colonel Roosevelt wlll go flrst to

the Slrdar's palace and then to the rail¬
way station to meet Mrs. Roosevelt
and Mlss Ethel. Captain Clayton, of
the Slrdar's staff. and Major-Generul

I Slr Francls Wlngate will proceod down
the harbor on a launch to meet the
steamer Dal. The Slrdar's representa¬
tlve wlll conduct the party to the pal¬
ace, where dlnner v 111 be served.
At;arr.ri_ttt6-a're-1._ rei-jneia for Color.el
Roosevelt and hls famlly at the palace,
and they wlll dlne there in the ovo-

nlng alone.
Dlnner at Palace.

Tuesday wlll be devoted to slght-
seelng around Khartoum, and vlslts
wlll be paid to the Gordon Memorlal
College and other Instltutlons. ln the
evenlng there wlll be a dlnner at the
palace.
On Wednesday mornlng Colonel

Roosevelt wlll vislt Omdurman. In
the afternoon a game has been ar¬

ranged for' hls beneflt-at the Gymkana
Polo Grounds, and after that he wlll
vislt tho American mlsslon. In the
evenlng he will be the guest of tht
Khartoum Club at a dlnner.
Thursday Is a free day. but lt ls prob-

able that the ex-Presldent wlll attend
the Masonlc Lodge beforo hls depatture
and witness the Sudanese drlll. Colo¬
nel Roosevelt wlll leave here Thursday
night to vislt Assuan, Luxor and Edfu,
on the way to Calro. He wlll enter
Europe elther by way of Naples or
Brlndlsi.
The Amerlcan flag is flying from va¬

rlous bulldlngs here. Full accounts of
the huntlng prowess of tho former
President havo precedcd him, and tho
people here are anxlous to honor hlm
for what he has aceomplished durlng
the past twelve months. No other
hunter of blg game has passed through
so many hardshlps in so short a tlme
and been qulte so successful.

Truly remarkable has been tho health
enjoyed by Colonel Roosevelt and hls
son, practlcally the only two members
of the expcdltlon, among the whltei
al least, who escaped clckness,
The Sesse Islands. through which thc

steamer threaded on the trip. to En-
tebbe, are a monument to tho devasta-
tlon wrought by the tsetsc fly, for
onco well populated, they aro now
devold of human llfe through the
sleeplng sickness scourge.

SlioWf, Care for Party.
Throughout the many months ol

huntlng. Colonel Roosovelt displayocl
the greatest concern ln tho cdre of thc
party und tho ;natlve attendants.

Hls personal Interest was showr
when one of the correspondents whe
had been withln touch of tho expodl-
tlon from tho beginnlng, was forceri
to drop behlnd. He was flnallj
brought up by porters who carrled hiir
many miles in a hammock, and aftet
that draggod hlm many. mor^o miles ir
a riokshaw. Colonel Roosevolt Imme¬
dlately inslsted tlmt Dr. Moarns take
tho case ln hand, and when tho doc¬
tor decded that an' operatlon was
necessary, the formor Presldent volun-
teerecl.to asslst. Thls.was not neens-
.sary, however, but the colonel stood
by and watehed the surgeon work,
Nothing has plcased tho ex-Presldenl

moro than the natlvo guards of honor
which turned out at overy concelvablc
placo to groet hlm. Tho manner ln
which tho tralning of tho natlvos ls
carrlod out Interosted C'olonol Roose¬
velt greatly.' Among other curlou.
thlngs. ,,o saw uneducated natlve.
taking and sendlng messoges by Mor.si
code and spinaphore, wlth flags. by
¦lamp and holiograph. Although those
signalmen tlo not know what thc
message means, yot they nover maki
a mlstake ln sendlng or recolvlng
Tholr method of checklng ls by oount-
Ine' tho lettors ln a group. Tho na¬
tlvos dlsplay a curious Interest iu fol¬
lowlng tholr lnstriiotlons, to the let¬
ter. And tho ox-Prosldont mado thc
most of overythlng. onjoylng tho suc-
coases of the oxpedltlon. as koenly at
the others. and aharlng tho hurdent
as fully as tho others. ...

BRUCE HARRIS: KILLED
l> Lynchburg Wlfe-Mwrderer Shot Whll<

TtexlMtluK Arrcwt.
Blrmingham, Ala., Mareh: 13..Bruci

Martln.' alleged wlfo-murderer, former
ly of Lynchburg. Vu... waa shot. and liv
stantly Itlllod whtlo, reslstlng arros
here tUi« afternoon, by Deteetlve C. 8
Natloiis. Harrls was waritod tor th<
murder of hla wlfe, whloh ocourrcH
ln Lynchburg Soutemuor .7. isoa,

MAKES DARING FLIGHT
French Aviator Take* Blplane Vp ln

Clmpiij- A. Ind.
New York, March 13..In a cross,

choppy wlnd of nbout twenty mlles an
hour, whlch caught hls blplane at tho
stnrt unil tlpp«.d |t from slde to slde
like a boat ln a rolllng sea, Louis
Pnulhnn, the French aviator, made a
darlng lllght at tho .Inmaica rncc-track
thls afternoon. He w»ui In tho alr for
elght mlnutes and three seconds, and
covered nbout slx mlles.

Hea.llng thc big Farman blplane Into
thc wlnd, he riow straight out over
the countrysldc toward Fnr rtocknway
and the occan. maklng a grnccful turn
ln the dlstnuce, and comlng back wlth
the wlnd at a moderate speed,
Roturnlng, he sonred over the grnn/1-

stand, nilsslng its Magpolc by only a
few feet, and landcd ln the enclos'uro
wlthln 100 feet of the startlng polnt.
Wilbur Wright, ns he has done dally

heretofore, attended the exhibition wlth
hls attorney, nnd cloudy watched the
tilght wlth an eyo to getting evldence
to show that Paulhan s blplane Is an
Infrlngement of the Wright patents.

_
Paulhan may attempt a fllght to New

York, thlrtecn mlles away, some day
this week, lt weather conditlons are
rlght.

COURTESY OUT OF FASHION
Preacber Seen I.lttle Renpect for Graj

llalrn and Women.
j New York. March 13..-"The old-
fashloned courtesy seems to be golm*
out of favor." sald the Rev. Karl Rell-
land, rector of St. Andrcw.'s Church. ol
Yonkers, N. Y. to-day, In addressln*
the Federation of Church Clubs of thls
clty.
"The respect for gray halrs, thc gen-

tle courtesy toward women, and the
tenderness toward children. onco so
provalent, now seem to be forsrotten."
he contlnued. "The call to-day Ih a
moral one. You men know what goes
on In the offlces In thls clty. antl
when you know that, and what a dam-
nable life a woman has to.lead who
wanta to be a manlcurlst In a harber
shop. or even work ln a department
store, you know lt l.i a moral call.

"I ask you where In the name of
hcaven are you? You must champlon
the cause of these poor women and
help and protect them."

SEES NOTHING ALARMING
Prlnce Henry Belleves l_neland Frlead-

ly to Germauy.
Hamburg, March 13..Addressing tho

East Aslatlc Soclety last evcnlnsc.
Prince Henry of Prussla sald that as
a result of hls vislt to England he
could assure them that Great Britaln
offered to Germany an honorable and
slncere frlendship. The Idea of ag-
gresslve action, he added, was com-
pletely absent from the minds of those
ln the Brltish government. That, how-
lever, rested on reclproclty. and nothins
must be omltted that might serve to
jstrengthen the confldence of the two
natlons In eacli other Prlnce Henrv
Invited the soclety to Klve its warm
support to the projected company. or-
ganized to build at Hamburg an air-
ship dock which will accommodate at
least two of the Zeppelin dlrlgibles. at
a cost of $250,000, and make Hamburs
the flrst polnt of departure for over-

: sea atrshlp lines.

BUILDING AIR CRUISER
Imntensr Shlp Wlll Carry SUty F"-'

\ ¦engem.
Trler, Germany. March 13.An Inv

mense air crulser, to carry from lj.ftj
to sixty persons, and Intended to travc
from forty-four to fifty mlles an hour

Ils approachlng completlon here, anc
wlll be launched cairly thls sprlng bj
lts lnventor. Anton Bonlor, an engi-
neer of thls clty. It Introduces ar
entirelv new departure ln the construc¬
tlon of alrshlps, as lt ls bullt of Iron.
The skeleton of the balloon is forme-

of rolled Iron piplng. The central
hollow Iron shaft is 110 feet in length
and about sixteen Inches In djameter.
There are sixteen other slde shafts
.In the framework, which are Joined to
the central shaft by a lattlcework of
Iron. The gas ls contalned in twelve
rlng balloonettes. In the samo manner
as In the Zeppelin craft. These bal¬
loonettes are Just over twenty-seven
fe.it long by nearly -forty ifeet ln
dtameter, and they lle end to end along
the bodv of the alrship. The vessel
ls provldcd wlth flve motors, develop-
Ing altogether .S0-horse power. The
entire welght of the framework, mo¬
tors and equipment ls thirty tons.

MAY RE0PEN ACCOUNTS
French Government Ilopea to. Recovet

Money Taken by Fraud.
Parls, March 13..The reopenlng of

all the accounts and proceedings in
connectlon wlth the liquidatlon of the
property of the rellglous orders and thc
possibllity of the recovery of consid-
erable sums which have dlsappeared
through excesslve fees and charges
and "colluslon sales," is now tho hope
ot" the governmont, whose law ofllccrE
beliove they can appeal from tho Judg-
ments contlrming the Hquidatlons, un¬

der a recent declslon of the Court ol
Cassatlon. .It may bc even possible
to set asido somo of theso "collusion
salep" notablv thoso ln connectlon
with Stnnlslas Collego and tho Char-
trouse contracts.

BUTTER TRUST ALLEGED
Co.t of l.lvlng C-muiU'tee Wlll Go ti

Uottoiu of »_ue_tton.
Washlngton, D. C, March 13..Foi

lowlnff tlie lead thrown out by groccr.
who havo appeared as wltnesses bc
fore the Senate Cost-of-Llving Comtnit
tee tliat the Elgln. Ul.. buttor syndi
cate makes the market price for th
whole country, Chalrman Lodgo ha
declded to sift thls matter to the bot
tom. Tho commlttee will meet to-mor
row, and it is expected that the ex

amlnatlon of wltnesses -"111 bo dlrecte
along lines of getting at the bottor
of tho buttor tiuestlon. Already th
.svndlcnto ha.s protested against stato
monts made hy wltnessos, nnd lt ls no
unltkelv that somo representatlve o
the syndleato wlll appear upon th
scene before the subject Is closed.

TIMOTHY HARmi_IG?0N DEAD
He Wna Memlier of Houae of Common

From Dubllu.
London, March 13..Timothy Mar

rlngton, member of the House of Com
mons for Harbotir Dlvlalon of Dubllr
died to-day.

Timothy llarrlngton was born li
ISiU, Ho was graduated from Trlntt.
College, nuhlin, Tn 1-01 ho was elpet
ed Lord Mayor of Dublin nnd was re
elected ln 1902 and 1003. lle wns a

ono timo secrotacv of tho Irish Na
tionnl Lougue and a PnrncllUe, but li
1S97 declared hlmself to be un Inde
pendont Natlonallst.

job fWI^ng'theodore
Hn Wlll He Mado Mnung-'r of We_len

Curpet Houae.
Now York. Mnrch 13..It hecnnii

known to-day thnt Thcodoro Xtoosevolt
jr wlll Ukoly flnlsh hls work at tlu
carpet factory ln Thompsonvllle, Conn.
whore ho is omploy-d, ln Juno, an<
wlll hocome manngor of ono of thi
corporatlon's Western liouse,., Whlli
ho duto has boen set. for hls mar
rlago to Miss Klennor Butler Alox
ander, thls, coupled wlth the foot tha
Colonel itoosevolt muy roacli Now iorl
In May n. early ln Juno, ls taken hy
somo to Indicate thnt tho wedding wll
take pluco ln that montb,

DANIEL HAS NO
CHARGEAGA1NST
HEALTH BOARD

Talked With Senator Noel Over Long
Qistance Telephone, but ls

Not Antagonistic.
HURRIED TO RICHMOND

TO PROTECT HIS UNCLE

Mysterious "Dr. Williams, of Philadelphia," Knows
Nothing of Alleged Giaft or Misuse of Public

Funds in Purchase of Catawba Sanato-
rium.Denies He Made State¬

ments Accredited to Him.
The Identlty of thc inysterloo* "Dr. WlUlnm*, of Fhltndelphla," to whom

Senator John 0. Noel, of I.ee county, rcferred ln thc Sennte cbnmber Snturdsy

afternoon, In renewlng hl. charge, of alleged mlsusc of publlc funda In the

purchase of the Catawbn Snnntorlttm by the State Bonrd of ncaltb, wa- estab¬

llshed yesterday, whea nobert Williams Dnnlel, formerly of thls clty, and a son

of the late .1. n. V. Dnnlel, came to Kichmond for no other purpoae, he says,

tlinn to protect ihe Interests of hla nncle, Dr. nobert F. Willlama, now ln 1.1

Pnso, Texas.
Mr. Dnnlel denle* tliat he aald ln a long distance message, purported tn

hare been received by Senator Noel before hls statementa were made In the

Senate, thnt he would furnlah Information which mlght establish facta aa ont-

llned by the represcntntlve from I_ee county. In n statement to The Tlmra-

Dlspatch, he n-»crt- thnt lie haa no mich «lntn In hla poasesslon, and that hla

entlre Interest Is In behnlf of hia nncle, Dr. Williains.

Senator Noel's statement before the npper brnnch of the Genernl Asserablr,

that the "Dr. Willlama," wlth whom he professed to have had ¦ conversatlon

over the long distance telephone, would be here Sunday mornlng to conflrm

tbe assertlon that there Ih "Hrraft, pure and almple, In connectlon wlth the

(Catawba Sanatorlum) transactloo," l« dlscountenauced by Mr. Danlel, who

dld pot tnke the trouble yesterday to vt-lt the Senator ln hls rooma at. Mor-

pliy'n Hotcl.
STATEMENTS AIIE CONTBADICTOKY.

When Senator Noel waa shown Mr. Dnulel's stntement by a reporter for

Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch he exprc*aed great surprlse that tbe denlal _bould have

been so holdly made, nnd nilded thnt he wlll be rendy at uny tlme to-day ti»

see Mr. Dnnlel ln the presence of newspaper representatlves.
"I feel assured.'" said Senator Noel, Vthnt I can convtnee hlm that the eon-

vcrsatlon held between us Saturday afternoon haa not been entlrely mlsrepro-
aeated by me. l" waa n-suredly toTd that Dr. Hohert VVWItHama ftas not Heeti'
glven a square denl."

Senator Noel, aa far ns relylng.on anything; that Mr. Dnnlel may say, ex-

prcasea blmself aa aattsAed to drop hls charges. Mr. Danlel anya hls uncle la

Ignorant that any charge of misuse nf funds has heen brought agalnst the

State Board of Health from hla connectlon wlth thc .Catawbn Sanatorlum, nnd

that hla chlcf purpoae lu coming. io Illchmond Is to secure ilctntln.

DlaregardlnR Srnntor .Voel's charges, the Senate ndjourned Saturday nlght,
havlng voted iinaniiiiously for tbe passage of tbe general approprlatlon 1>IH.
In which the State Bonrd of Hoaitli Is Rlven the amount considered' necessary
for the conduct and enlargeineut of the Catawba Sanatorlum.'

What Mr. Daniel Says
Robert Willlams Danlel, who form¬

erly resided ln Rlchmond. and now llves
ln Philadelphia, and who Is a nephew
of Dr. Robert F. Willlams, yesterday
gavo tho followlng statement to The
Tlmes-Dispatch:
"Saturday morning, at Reading, Pa.,

I received a copy of The Tlmes-Dis¬

patch of Frlday, forwarded to me there,
givlng an account of Senator Noel's
charges concernlng the acqulsltloti and

management of the Catawba Sanator¬

lum. in which Dr. Robert F. Wllliams"s
namo was frequently mentloned.

"Thls being the flrst Intlmation I
had received of the oontroversy, I

naturally desired to ascortaln to what

extent my unclo was corffcerned in it,
ns ho now llves In El Pnso, Texas. and.
ns I belleved, knew nothing of any

such charges or proceedings ln whlch
his name was mentloned. I teloiphoncd,
tnimodlately to a friend in Rlchmond,

from whom I was unabla to get any
further Inforinntlon than that con¬

talned in the one newspaper in my pns-
scsslon.

Teleplioneil Noel.
.Thinklng that Senator Noel could

furnish mc wlth all the detalls, j then

telophoned hlm, tolling hlm that I Wtt..

Robert Whliams Danlel, and that pos-
slbly he know my father, thc lato .1.

n. V. Danlcl. Ho repllcd that he had
known hlm. I told htni that I had

soen in tho newspaper that charges ot

mlsappropriatlon, or graft, had b'oon
proforred against tho State Board of

Health in connectlon with Catawba
Sniiatorluin, and that 1 wns comlng to
Rlohmond. aml would llko to talk to

hlm and get all the dotalls or the mat¬
ter from hlm.
"Upon my arrlval ln Rlchmond Sun-

jciaj.. morning 1 was greatly 'surpriscd
whon I road the report In The Tliuos-
Dlspntch of S.nntor Noel's rcmarks on

Saturday afternoon bofore t*tnr~?k.nnte.
ln whlch ha Is reportod as snylng thut
during tlie morning ho hud recei.voa a

lung dlstuncc'/tolcphoiic m-ssago from
'a Dr. WUllaiiis lu 1'hllndelphla,' stat-
Ing that thc.ro was graft, puro und
slmple. ln oonnoctton wlth tho Catawbu
Sanatorlum transact Ion, iiiirl thut ho
wlll provo lt thi* < Sunday) -morning to

Senntur Noel In RJchiiion.l.-
'.Nn Knoivledft'o nt tirnft.

"The ihdlstlnctness of tlio niessiige.
roferred to by tho Son'at.ori. ls doubt-
Icss responslble for'hls.inlsutidor-stund-
Ing of my remurks, i dkl uot say .that
thore !\v»a graft .in. thc.'transa*.tion, or

that l would prove.lt.. On the oontrary,
I hnvo' no i-ori.oual;kiii-Wledgo of the
inirchnso or iiiiinngemcnt Of the Oatuw-

(CQiitinvioil on Second Page.)

What Senator Noel Says
When Senator Noel had read Mr.

Daniel's statement he sald:
"1 have been shown. a statement nf

Robert Williams Danlel, who for¬
merly resided ln Richmond. and now
llves ln Phlladelphla, that is to ap¬
pear ln The Tlmes-Dlspatch of Mon¬
day, March 11, and in rcply wlll say
that I received a telephone mcssago
from Philadelphia, and owing to the-
lndistlnctness I caught only tho namo

of Williams. and .did not. understand
tho name Danlel at all.

'Ho told mo, as I caught It over tho
telephone, that h© had seen tho chargea
that I had brought agalnst the man-

agqment of the Catawba Sanatorlum
and that they were true ln. so far aa

they went; tliat ho was sorry he dldn't
see me before tho matter wns brought
up In the Sonate; that he could liave
glven mo some very valuable Informa¬
tion, and tliat he would leavo tliat

evenlng for Richmond; that he had tha
matter and evldence typewrltten and
lt would bo convlnclng; that Dr. Rob¬
ert F. Wllllums's crltlelsms of the loca¬

tlon of tlie sanatorlum wore bcyond
doubt correct, and tliat tho whole thlng
was a holdup. or, aa they would call,
lt up there, 'graft, pure and slmplo';
that hla oousins ln Itlchmond wero

pretty 'sllck artlclca.' and ho \vou\d
put tho information ln my hands when
lie. got lierc. Ilo asked me to Iteep
hls namo out of lt If I could, but lf

necessary he would come out wlth lt.
I know nothing of tlie man uny mora

thun thut lie suid he was well Known
ln Itlchmond.

"1 cortalnly would. not have called
the matter up ln the Senate on Satur¬
day afternoon If X huri not have been
eonvlnocd ot his slucerlty ln tho stata-
liiont ho gave me ovor the telephone.
A. great deal of hls convcrsatlon I
could not catch, owlng to tho bad con¬

nectlon or some defect ln tlie moohan-
Ism of tho instruuioiit. I meutloned
tho inattor ln the Senato mercly to.
preservo my rlght to nursuo. tt furthtr
lu tlio ovent that 1 doonied hl_~tnCor,-
mntlon sutllclcut to ask for an lnvea-
tlgatlon.
"As Mr. Danlel did not call on ma

with hls papers, as ho bad promlsed to
do, I should have lot thc matter drop
lf his statement had not been shown
rno by a reporter for Tho Tlmes-Dls¬
patch. I dld not say |n ihe Senate <m:

[Saturday that Mr. Danlel, or Wllllom-,.
ja-'l understood lt, had any charges to
.make ugulnst the board, ln so far.ua
lt relateil to grnft, but lie dld .«,y th^t
XM: ltoti.it V. Williams had not be«n
glven u nquuro deal.
"Thc grufl that he spoke of I took


